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Infection by Pasteurella multocida B:2 leading to haemorrhagic septicaemia in 
cattle and buffaloes has been reported in many countries and is considered to 
be one of the most economically important livestock diseases in Southeast Asia, 
including Malaysia.  
 
This study was conducted to investigate the role of intranasal vaccination on 
colonization of wild-type P. multocida B:2 and gdhA derivative of P. multocida 
B:2 onto the nasal mucosa and lungs of calves. Three healthy local calves, 
about 6 months of age, were used. The first and second calves were exposed 
intranasal twice at two-week interval with 3.2 × 107 CFU/mL of live wild-type P. 
multocida B:2 and 7.0 × 107 CFU/mL of live gdhA derivative of P. multocida B:2, 
respectively. The third calf was untreated. Two weeks after the second 
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exposure, all calves were killed and in vitro explants of the lung and nasal 
mucosa were immediately prepared before they were challenged with 0.5 mL of 
the inoculum containing 109 CFU/mL of live wild-type P. multocida B:2 and 
incubated at 37C. At 2, 6, and 12 hours post-challenge, three explants from 
each calf were removed and processed for scanning electron microscopic 
(SEM) examination to determine the rate of colonization.  
 
In vitro colonization of wild-type P. multocida B:2 onto the lung explants of 
calves exposed to either the wild-type or gdhA derivative of P. multocida  B:2 
was significantly (p<0.01) less severe than the untreated calf when mild to 
moderate colonization were observed. However, colonization onto the nasal 
mucosa showed no significant difference (p>0.05) between the three calves 
throughout the entire 12-hour study period.  
 
Following intratracheal introduction to high dose of wild-type (3.3 × 1010 
CFU/mL) and gdhA derivative of P. multocida B:2 (5.4 × 109 CFU/mL) into 
calves, the phagocytic efficiency of alveolar macrophages were determined at 
48 h post-inoculation. Wild-type P. multocida B:2 resulted in clinical signs typical 
of haemorrhagic septicaemia, which include dullness, fever, mucous nasal 
discharge and salivation. Subcutaneous oedema was obvious at the lower jaw, 
neck and brisket areas. Post-mortem examination was concentrated primarily on 
the respiratory tract.  The lungs, trachea and epiglottis were congested and 
oedematous while the associated lymph nodes were congested with petechial 
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haemorrhages. These changes were not observed in calves inoculated with 
gdhA derivative of P. multocida B:2. There was significant (p<0.05) difference in 
the phagocytic efficiency of alveolar macrophages and neutrophils between 
calves inoculated with wild-type (45.1 ± 4.1%) and those inoculated with gdhA 
derivative (57.3 ± 3.4%) of P. multocida B:2.   
 
In conclusion, the intranasal exposures to either wild-type or the gdhA derivative 
of P. multocida B:2 was significantly reduced colonization of the respiratory tract 
by wild-type P. multocida B:2. Similarly, intra-tracheal exposures of calves to the 
gdhA derivative of P. multocida B:2 failed to establish the disease due to the 
more efficient phagocytosis by the neutrophils and macrophages compared to 
the wild-type P. multocida B:2. Therefore, the gdhA derivative of P. multocida 
B:2 was found to be easily eliminated by phagocytosis and was unable to 
survive for long period of time in the host. 
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Jangkitan oleh Pasteurella multocida B:2, yang boleh menyebabkan penyakit 
hawar berdarah pada lembu dan kerbau, telah dilaporkan berlaku dalam banyak 
negara. Penyakit ini dianggap sebagai salah satu penyakit ternakan yang 
berkepentingan ekonomi di Asia Tenggara, termasuk Malaysia.  
 
Kajian ini dibuat untuk menyiasat peranan memberi vaksin secara intra-nasum 
ke atas pengkolonian P. multocida B:2 liar pada mukosa hidung dan paru-paru 
anak lembu. Tiga ekor anak lembu sihat, berumur kira-kira 6 bulan telah 
digunakan. Anak lembu pertama didedahkan kepada 3.2  107 CFU/mL P. 
multocida B:2 liar secara intra-nasum sebanyak dua kali, sementara anak lembu 
kedua didedahkan kepada 7.0  107 CFU/mL P. multocida B:2 terbitan gdhA 
hidup. Anak lembu ketiga tidak didedahkan. Dua minggu selepas dedahan 
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kedua, semua anak lembu dibunuh dan eksplan in vitro daripada tisu paru-paru 
dan mukosa nasum dibuat serta-merta sebelum eksplan dicabar menggunakan 
inokulum 0.5 mL yang mengandungi 109 CFU/mL P. multocida B:2 liar dan 
dieramkan pada suhu 37oC. Pada jam ke 2, 6 dan 12 selepas dicabar, sejumlah 
tiga eksplan dari setiap anak lembu dialih dan diproses untuk kajian mikroskop 
electron imbasan (SEM) bagi menentukan kadar pengkolonian.  
 
Pengkolonian in vitro oleh P. multocida B:2 liar ke atas eksplan paru-paru yang 
didedah sama ada kepada P. multocida B:2 liar atau P. multocida B:2 terbitan 
gdhA menunjukkan pengurangan bermakna (p<0.01) berbanding anak lembu 
tidak didedah. Akan tetapi, kadar pengkolonian ke atas mukosa nasum tidak 
menunjukkan perbezaan bermakna (p>0.05) di kalangan ketiga-tiga anak lembu 
terbabit.  
 
Selaras dengan pemberian intra-trakea dos tinggi P. multocida B:2 liar dan 
terbitan gdhA kepada anak lembu, kecekapan fagositosis oleh makrofaj alveolus 
dikaji selepas 48 jam. P. multocida B:2 liar menghasilkan petanda klinikal mirip 
penyakit hawar berdarah. Ini termasuklah kemurungan, demam, lelehan hidung 
dan pengliuran. Edema subkutis jelas kelihatan pada bahagian rahang bawah, 
leher dan brisket. Pemeriksaan bedah-siasat yang ditumpukan kepada trakus 
pernafasan menunjukkan kesesakan dan edema pada paru-paru, trakea dan 
epiglotis sementara nodus limfa berkaitan turut sesak dan pendarahan petekia. 
Perubahan ini tidak pula dilihat berlaku ke atas anak lembu yang diberikan P. 
multocida B:2 terbitan gdhA. Terdapat perbezaan bermakna (p<0.05) pada 
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kadar kecekapan fagositosis oleh makrofaj alveolus dan neutrofil di antara anak 
lembu yang diberi organisma liar (45.1 ± 4.1%) dengan yang diberi organisma 
terbitan gdhA (57.3 ± 3.4%).   
 
Sebagai kesimpulan, pendedahan intra-nasum sama ada kepada P. multocida 
B:2 liar atau terbitan gdhA menghalang secara bermakna pengkolonian ke atas 
trakus pernafasan oleh P. multocida B:2 liar. Begitu juga, pendedahan intra-
trakea kepada P. multocida B:2 terbitan gdhA gagal untuk menghasilkan 
penyakit kerana kecekapan fagositosis oleh neutrofil dan makrofaj berbanding 
dedahan kepada P. multocida B:2 liar. Oleh itu, P. multocida B:2 terbitan gdhA 
didapati mudah untuk dihapuskan melalui fagositosis dan tidak dapat kekal 
dalam hos. 
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